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Tho assertion of Judgo Lovott,
tho now head of tho Ilnrrfman
Byatem, that tho linos would in-

vade all fcasiblo sections of tho
northwest without delay, is en-

couraging. It means two roads
forHarnoy county without fail
and wo may reasonably expect
activo construction work next
spring.

According to Lakeview papers
great preparations aro being
made in that district to plant or
chards. That section is higher
than this and yet just over tho
lino in California fine fruit or-

chards thrive. Wo should bo
gotting busy in Harney County,
especially those farmers near
tho foot hills and in protected
places. Thoy should not delay
putting out trees and giving this
class of husbandry careful tests.
Wo havo fine fruit on somo
places and wo should at least at-

tempt to supply tho local

Tho timo for children to attend
school is during school. After a
boy or girl gets about half grown
and behind those of their ago in
school work it is difficult to get
them to attend school. In this
day when popular education is
almost universal it almost ap-

proaches a crime for a child to
grow up in ignorance. That
child in latter lifo when required
to make a livelihood is forced in-

to competition with those who
had the advantage of schooling
and without the proper prepara-
tion he is in no condition to meet
tho competition and ho falls to
his level, which is usually come
house of detention. It is a sol-

emn duty, paramount to anything
else demanded by good citizen-
ship, that parents compel their
children to attend school. If
they are not disposed to do this
or it is not within their power,
then it becomes tho duty of tho
state to require it, and to accom-
plish this tho law provides for
tho appointment of a truant off-

icer. Tho duty of this officer is
to require all of school age to at-
tend school. Now it is a fact,
that not only in this district but
in other school districts in the
county, there are children who
should bo in school who arc not,
but on tho other hand aro being
allowed to grow up like weeds
which somo day it is more than
likely the state will bo compelled
to cut down. There is nothing
so important in tho early training
of a child as proper schooling and
if in any case the parent fails or
neglects to require the attend-
ance of tho child in school it is
tne uuty oi the stato to step in
and take the parents place. This
is a good and proper conception
of civic responsibility and no
school district in the county
shouln permit children to roam
at will, but enforce the provis-
ions of a good and well advised
law. Blue Mt Eagle.

ENCOb'RAOINQ RAILROAD NEWS.

Millions of dollars will be ex-

pended in extending the Harri-
man lines into Washington and
Central Oregon; tho Deschutes
Canyon will bo traversed by the
Harriman lines, regardless of
the contention of tho Hill roads,
ana bpokanc will havo tho sup-
port of tho Harriman lines in its
fight for a union depot, regard
less of tho Hill roads' agitation,
says a dispatch from Spokane.
These aro tho statements of Rob-
ert S. Lovett, president of tho
Harriman lines and chairman of
tho board of directors, and they
can bo taken as a criterion of tho
firm stand taken by that system
of 77,000 miles of railway known
as tho Harriman system.

"Our roads will extend through
tho proposed route through tho
Deschutes pass, whether any
other road does or not," said Mr,
Lovett "If the union depot for
Spokane seemB feasible and
practicable, this city will havo
tho Bupport of th? entiro system.
It is a railroad's business to pro-
gress, to aid tho country and to
satisfy to a certain extent tho
demands of tho people.

"The Deschutes Canyon con-

troversy; if it is audi, will not
alter our determination to build.
By tho cd 'Canyon Act' of
Congress, wo ehall got through
the Deschutes Canyon, oven if
the two contesting roads havo to
uso tho ono right of way, I will
not bo specific as to our proposed
action, but tho road will go

through to our final destination
"I cannot say specifically how

much money will bo expended in
developing Control Oregon and
Washington this coming year.
It would bo impolitic. Tho
amount, however, will run into
millions, Every aero of territory
which is legitimately ours to do
volon will bo dovelopcd. What
other roads may intend to do, I
do not enro. That is their busi-

ness. Tho Harriman system will
not stand still.

"While-- would not predict a
sudden era of renowed and in-

vigorated prosperity in any line,
I will say that tho country is in
a good way to oven hotter and
more substantial commercial de
velopment, and in tho Pacific
Northwest is this statemont to
bo applied. Out hero I can see
evidences of progress in every
line. It would bo impossible for
a railroad to stand still in this
section of tho country. There is
too much to dovclop and too
much willing energy and co-

operation to allow any such con-

dition. As tho system has forged
ahead in tho past, it will do tho
samo now, and in tho future."

NOTES FROM SUNSBT.

-A- NANIAS-Clnrenco

Harmcr returned
from the railroad Tuesday.

It. D. Stahl mado n pleasant
business trip to Burns Monday.

Owing to tho bad condition of
tho roads tho Burns-Narro-

stage doesn't reach SunBot until
about cloven o'clock.

Clyde and Van Embree mado
tho Sod House a visit Saturday
where Van got a job to shovel
hay to tho stock this winter.

Thero was a very pleasant party
given at tho home of Mr. 'and
Mrs. E. C. Eggloston Saturday
evening for tho benefit of tho
Christmas tree. Thero was a
largo crowd present and they on-joy- ed

tho ovening playing social
games and joking tho old maids
and batchelors.

C. V. Reed has returned homo
from working on tho road for
Sid Comegys.

Roy Oron ha3 arrived at his
homestead to do somo improving.
Tho girls aro all glad that Roy
has returned as ho is considered
tho best looking batchelor in
Sunset

Robt. Scttlemyro and R. D.
Stahl aro grubbing sagebrush on
their farms.

The recent rain has dono this
locality a great deal of good, and
tho farmers are all tickled fit to
bust to see their fall grain mak-
ing such a fino growth. Ono of
our hay seeds said the rain had
mado his whiskers grow several
inches the past few days.

Miss Nova Hodder will havo a
fine program for tho Christmas
entertainment which will bo tho
first public entertainment over
given in Sunset Thero will bo
a dance after tho exercises aro
over.

Dr. Marsden and Frank Ellis
passed through Sunset Sunday
on their way to Burns from Nar-
rows.

Clarence McKinnon passed
through Saturday on his way to
tho Narrows.

Mr. Zuiderduin, of Waverly
was visiting with friends in Sun
set, Wednesday.

B. F. Riggs has been in Sunset
delivering trees where ho had
orders from moat all tho home-
steaders who aro trying to mako
their ranches look like homo.
there is nothing that helps tho
looks of a homo moro than nice
trees and flowers. It shows tho
enterprise of tho citizens and
looks good to tho visitors.
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A Pure Aluminum

35c Sauce I A
Pan for...i!
A SPECIAL BARGAIN

Try ono and ate how you can
cook without icorclilnjf or burning
food. It la light in weight and look
Ilk silver. It doesn't tarnish. N6
enamel to chip off Into tho food.
Cooks In one-four- th of the time
ordinarily required.

Tbo genuine " 1802 " Pure Alumi-
num can always be told by tho
Maltese Cross, Kvery piece guar
anteed or your money back.

B. sure and buy en. from your (tester

QGGR & CUMMINS

?rHjpti,1MWS

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Tho undersigned announce to the general public that thoy havo

formed a partnership to conduct ft general Real Estate, farm loans,

insurnnco, investment and homestead locating business; also

plats and bluo prints of any and all lands in this
district Wo shall soon bo comfortably established in a sullo of

roomB on tho Bocond floor of tho Odd Follow building and prepared

to givo our friends and patrons good, rollablo Borvico.

Platt T. Randall
A. J. Pasbkngeu
Richard Mai-onk- y

Waverly Happening.

Tom Stevens who has been
working for Mr. Peterson, Is

back to his homoBtead again.

Daniel Deaf was at Narrows
Wednesday, buying grnin.

Mr. Clark of tho P. L. S. Co.,
camo through Thursday.

Two drummers, representing
a grocory company of Salt Lake,
were at Waverly Saturday.

J. C. Michaels, of Seattle,
camo through Saturday. Mr.

Michaels is very favorably im-

pressed with Harney Valloy and
contemplates buying Boveral sec-

tions of sage-brus- h land.

William Caperon received tho
sad news that his fathor and
mother aro dead. Thoy had
been sick for Bomo timo.

C. M. Ercckson has construct-
ed n houso on his homestead.

D. A. Brakcman arrived from
Vale, Friday, with morchandiso
for his Btoro. Mr. Brakcman
says tho roads aro nwfully bad.
Ho left ono of tho wagons at
Clark's place.

Ed Maheur, who has been
working for Dr. Homer Denman
of Harriman, Jb back to his
homestead ngain.

Jim Mnhon, of Anderson, camo
through Saturday.

Mr. Gilcrcst of tho P. L. S.
Co., was at Waverly Monday.

John Green has killod two
wildcats.

The surveyors arc camped at
Mr. Fritch's place. Thoy will

bo thero for Bevcral weeks.

Mr. Bradley was at Harriman,
Monday, having his tooth

Henderson Elliott will quit tho
Overland hotel this evening and
Frank Colo and wifo will again
tnko charge of this popular eat-

ing house. Mr. Elliott oxpecta
to lake up farming again in
the spring.
ii , "''.
NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION

(iMTIffTATU J.illD ornci, I

llurm. Oteuon. OTmbeT. 19091

Notice It htnhy liven Ihittbo BUI.etOrl
M. h ftifii in tlita nmm II. .nDtlr.tlon
IdcrUt No, (Uartlto elct, under Iht protliloni
ill llio Act of Conrrcu. .Mirotnl AUfnit U,
1IS itid cu intudluty itirto, lb,

SW1 JN WJl Bcc. Zt, T. M 8., K. MK K.. W. M.
a '.vou.! .11 ti.oot claiming .dr.rwly llio

Ui.uKlc.cillicJ.or drdtlnr lo obJcl Uc.ut.
of lha mineral ch.r.cicr ol lb. I.ucl, or for ny
other r.uou, lo tho (IIiimmU to .ppllc.nf,
lionlit Qlo tlitlr .md.Tli. ol i.rolfit la tkli ol- -

B(u. nnor lIDI. io vxnr.iioa oi tu.pnoQ
)I ill Mlc.llou.

rA.Ri.Hcrxer ol ct of
t1rt iitibtlr.tlon, Knvenibor, SO. 1W.... ...!. II. Bflnt. nMMlf ta iuoq.. .'WM..V- -. ..., ............ ,

NOTICK FOR PUnUOATION
UMTtliHTATH I.AHIlOrrlC

liurni, Orcxon, November It lnot,
Notlco la lurcbr ulren thai M.ry A. Hutton,

of Kill, Oregon, who, on December ft, 10OH,

mail. iloaert'T.ml entry No.kM,ferU1 No. OHM,
lor K1(4Klf, Hectlon fal N M. HE)tNWU
and 8VliK!i,Mllou!l, Town. dip 2n Bonth.
llantoJI K..I, Wtll.raeile Meridian, b.i Died
tmtlraof intention to m.ke rtual IVool, loca.
l.LIUli claim to llio Und .Ikito dcrlb.d, be-

fore tho llliir and lltcelrer, at llurna, Ore-
gon, on the lltii day of January, 1910.

Claimant name. . wllncaae.i
KolHirt I-- llutton, Jarnea Sutherland both of

Kill, llrvion lAct t'oii.lanl, of HHey.Ore-Kiii- i.
William A Walker, i)t Kgll, Orcjon.

Wx. Firrk, itcgliter.

1'CTITION FOU l.IQUOIl L10ENBU.

Wo, iilidorslBiioJ legal voters of

I'u tibl o l'reclnct, llnrnoy County. State
ot Oregon, reunrctfully petition the lion
County Court A llnrnoy County, State
ol Oregon, to grant n license to Delevaii
I). I)ofonbtii;htoKoll Spirituous, Mult
und Vinoiiit Liquors In Icm qtinutltles
limn ono gitllou Duiiln 1'iioblo Treclnct
llarnuy County, Htitto nt Oregon, for
I'urlotl of Six (0) inoiitlm, as in duty
bound no will ovor pray

Names.
Frtd Lrcn
Dan Ilnggerly
0 H Adamn
0 A Lamb
I) W DufllllllAMgll

J 0 Trovorso
Milton Chuvullur
H Ilniuy
9 Doluiilmimli
(loorgo Cliiugli
Hatio Choato
Wnllnr II. lAtiisom
O, I'roiipur

Notlco U liuruliy
iluy tho I'Otli Uy of

Names.
Martin Oalvtn

V K Groo
It II Vnckci

J 0 Beatty
Win. MoMupchy

T F Traversu
Atlnm Adrlnn

II W McAllister
M M Uoan

IlOFIcal
tieorgu Turnlxiuy

glvon that on Moil
1008 the

iiiulurtiigNitd hIII npply to tho
Court of tlio Htuto nl Oregon for IUrnoy
Comity, for llconsu montloned In
tho foregoing petition

Dslvan H. DvyKNiiAuaif.

ACCIDENTALLY SPOT.

Pat Connolly camo ovor from
Drewsey Thursday morning ac-

companied by his brother-in-la-

W. F. Harland,had who been acci-
dentally shot in tho back of the
neck with a rifle.

Thoy had been killing hoga at
tho Connolly and Mr. Hnr-lnn- d

had entered an out building
near whon a Maggie lighted on a
bush near. Ono of the men
picked up tho rifio thoy had been
using nnd fired at tho bird. Mr.

. Hnrland was in direct range, tho
I bullet passing through tho wall
of tho building nnd lodging in
his neck. Fortunntoly the YrfW
is not sorious and tho injured
man will soon bo well.

Dra. Marsden & Griffith located
tho bullet by means of tho X-R- ay

and decided not to attempt
to remove it as it will do no
harm.

Read tho pain formula on n
box of Pink Pain Then
ask your doctor if thero is a bet-

ter ono. Pain means congestion
blood pressure Bomowhcre.

Dr. Shoop'a Pink Pain Tnblots
check head pains, womanly pains,
pain anywhere. Try one, and
seol 20 for 25 cents. Sold by
Reed Bros.

"You,"
said Judge "Lindscy to the
noliccmnn, " want to save
bicycles. I want to save
boys."

From "The Beast and
the Jungle," in the

DECEMIER EVERYBODY'S

It's a big, human, well-writt- en

story. Get it and
read it.
For salo at City Drug Store.

NOTICK FOU l'UHMCATrON
UKITKII ttTATM LH1I Ontl X

liurui, Oietou, Norcmttr iM.
Noliro li b.r.bir ilreu ll.it Loon It. IHeicln

ion, 01 num., urrgon, wuo, t.bni.nrl&,
M747, for MYMNKIf, HrlfonS3, TownthliitV
floutb. K.O( M K.ol, WllUmclle lcrllfD,
bta filed nolle of Intention to nuke final
I'rool, lo Cit.bllib (Ulmlo the Unit lm? e

blore Ibe llrtltler uil lltceUer .1
Dutci, OrOu, on the uUi d.y of J.uu.rr, Isio

CUIm.nl Biian M wlineuv.:
Eirucell, 0. A. IirrU. rr.nk r liliklnton,

Scourl.r Wbltlnt, llol Bnrm, Oregon
WM F., IlcBl.lff

Hum. Mat No M. HcrlalNo. (fiiJI

NOTICK FOU FUIIMUATION
UNITKl) HTATJM LAND dFKH F.i

lluru. Orcsou, Nnrrmlr 4.

Notice la hereby ulren tb.l Ihe Noribem !'
tfie Hallway Company, kJiom poaloniii .1
ittCH la HI I'.ul, Mlnnreola, baa tit. lib it.y ..(
Noi.mber.ipovfliedlnlbliomcallaai.n i'i ou

a. 0 ectac t under tne prorlilona iho

.- -.

I

tho

the

tho

1

I

.HIUIH4 1IJ ., .W4 11 Pl.l. WitIUafV., by Ibe Act of Congirf p
IT, 1WM (SI il.t., 197), tho writ ball

of th. north eait nuarter uf aorlton la. In town
jehlpStHoulhof r.ngo SI K.alof tbo Wtltam
i en. rrincip.i Hetiniaii: ronlalulnit W actri.

Anrand all Mrtani nlAlinlnir mrericiy tu
Imide dcecrlbed. or dealrlnc to ubloct locano
of the minora) character of the laud, or for
enyother reMon.tolhedlirioa.l lo aniillrant.
houldflle tbetr afflitaMti ol rrolMtln thla

office, on or beforo Ibe llb day of Dei ember
1809.

Wm Kinat, liritlitirr.

CONTEST NOTICE.
CONTK0T No. .

UMTKD BTATKd I.ANIHirFli K.

lluru'. Ortfun, Norotnbcr 11, low
AluBlclent lonleat snidaylt ho a been fllnl

In tbla nmce by William II Koltay, coulminnt,
asaloat llonieaie.d Kntry, No, HMV, mucin Wui

BUUbei'tlonVMSiuoH, Herlal No, OAOU, fur HU
andKWNWM Hcrllon W, Tov.nihl.ii Rur, Wlllamctta Meridian, b:

atbewi.contratce, In which It la

iiuruuiii,
Alliolu

lt?rnl ibat
eld AnteloU.thewa, baa wholly and etiilrely
bandiued l.ld entry for mora than elx

montba next tirocedlnu tbo romineiiroment of
this coate.t.udthat ea Id .Urged Abaenco from
tne a.id land wae not due to hla cmnioyinent
in lbs Army, N.vy, or Merino Cori'i ol tbo
United butca ai a private eoldler, onlrer, i'
man, or in.rlne, durlnc the war with Knaln. or
durlnn any other war In which Iho I'lilled
HUle. may be ensaiedi eald imrtlta ere hurvby
nottntd to .ppe.r, reipond, .ml olfer evidence
lonchlnn aaid allocation at 10 o'clock a. in on
December !, lw, lieforatho lteRltteratid It.
rtlrerat lb. United Ht.ica Land otllto In

The Mid conteat.nl b.vliiK. In pmror alll
davit. Sled Noremlier 10, Into, not forth fanln
whleaibow that after due illllceiioo iieraiinal
i.rvtc of tbla notlco cannot bu inmlu, It la
hereby ordered and directed that tilth nnllin
be (I ten by due end proper publication

VM, rABRK, Itolalcr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ukitkd Btatm J.anii Orricit. i

bumi, Oreton, Novomberiu, vi)

John Luhblnuorl. J.0."" ' h!LrL)r ;V6, lh' Anr!.Hir.wn0i0 poatoniee addreae la Iinriia, O'oeon.
N K Kbollou I aiil.on Ihn Mih day ol April, luoti, lilolulhla

I nflt.A Hwnril Iftli.l.tnl.l ti.l 1 ntttln.ll.it.

Docombor,
County

ranch

Tablets.

:r.:.-- r :: ...'"..."."uoiue, iu pureiiaao (no j,( d nun p
uon i. lowneuipxinouiu, itaiiee

wormian, .ml Iho litulior ihervan.l.metio
under th.provUlou tho.ct of June it, l,.ndscia.mend.lory.kiiown.il tbo "llint.or
and Btono Law," at auoh value mlitlit Lo
fixed .pprsliciuent, and that, uurauaiil In
euch appllfaUoii, tbo lund olid timiK
b.v. l)oe u .ppr.laed, tho
110,001) board feet .1 li.MptrM
170 O0 that .aid applicant n III

iiilliiiRloij

enpport application
January,

lo
u

on

Nn
t

tw r;ot. nu
of

aa
by

tbitrcoii
timber

i., aim tnu
oiforllnal

in of her mid auorii atato
lib

laud

IKth day of lyio, before
i iiefmor .nn nencirer.-.- i nurna, urrxoii
Any peraoti I. st liberty protent llil pur

cuiileat at anvebaae before entry, .or Inllt.to

proof

tune uerore paieui iHiiea, "y iiiiiik a corronor
.ted affldavit In thli onlce, .UexliiR facta
wbloh would delcat the entry.

Wm, PaKHic, llciiltler

ANNUAL XMAS
BALL

GIVEN IN BURNS DECEMBER 24, 1909

Music by Welker's Big Seven Piece Orchestra

Best Event of the Season

I!

WANTED A young lady to - Cottrill & Clemenfl aro prepar-worki-n

an office. Fair educa-fe- d to do custom work with tholr
tion only necessary. $40 to start jporUlblo 8W miu located 1J
with. Address, P. O. Box 54. W(Jgt of gpr,nf,8 on

'Phono your ordora to tho Cash Poison Creek. Lumber for sale.
Grocory & Bakory for brend, Get youa permit and havo thorn
pies, eookioH, fruits, etc.
cry ma Jo promptly.

Dcliv- -

FOR Fon
tjHlT.II

MurtKi Orrffon, October 1. Vxn. I

l liorobr lliat tlio f l'.f I

fin Itallrnail ('iiinhanY. Iiaa HilalDtli (1T (it (let
olicr, lCOll. AM iMtlilaofflco its Hirlrt!oil III

uiidr tho jruJlon nl tlio ActoMlon
Itrf M, HH'roviii Juno , inv; wi mm

HWUNH'ti Hep

Forl.l No IH7JI.
Aliranil j.raml

Urauno
cl.araititf ?.i11moal ,?,m.

Iht'ultl anitUtll
offlfn.on )cotnilir. tyr.su

Wx.rMaax, Ugllr,
Paliiti, JlaxUtor.

ulllcallon florvmlitir

FOR
STATUII OITIHCl

Oiwin, Omebr
(lll.noit.

Wnvailr.Urmoii, leooinatl
liomeitrad

NlfHIVI.'

I

HTiTM I.ANU (IPHCI!

Nolle niton Pant.

iclci't

W.T ill , II
Ml. till)

n i; . w. t

all l,'l darto objiet
nl Ilia mineral tlio or for

other to tho In i KmbrM ThomaaMs tliftr ot thin
or tutor tho 4lli ilr.y all

iwrj
., ... - - -

Hlral u
Ult 4, l!i

UNIT Kll I.AVD
jiimm, t. mow I

Nolle li herabr 11W011 that Iw(i J.
ol April to, '

entry No !ta; rwrlal No Wm,
hc'tlloniM. ami rxHIV4 " nun

iin to maieoaterlilaiii nan niixi none 01
Final I'rool, to otabllili Halm
iniha bauruih ItnriM.
turani llercharat lliirii,iirt'Kon,m Ihn a d
liar lleruwudr iww.

fllitlmitiit tiamea aa tvllnpLMta

itiioiiuan

IhomaaK lltntvy, Ullllnm I.
Arinilromr. llli(d lleiloy, all of ttarrrly,
Oregon.

Wh. IMhkk, lleglttrr

NOTICK von
IlMTItl HrATHH Off It r

liutiu Oreww, 19.
Nolle la licrr.hr lilten William I.. Kim

ll. of Waverly, tlreuuii. w ho, cm Junan.
mad liomvitvad enirr No MH, IKrlal No.
two, for Ion 4 mid 4, hiiftion IS, Loia I, t .
and 7 and I. Townniili. M

lanKn Ma JRi.l, VI1
nnilctjol

ninamciio

a IHAJ M Ifnolill Au
hai niVl Final

to ulabllWr oUioilulh
innu autiroatM'rittmi, unnro tlio umiraunUocelver, at Ilnnii, )reon,pii tl Jlnl
Heroin her, INK

t'Ulinant iiaiaonaa itlliienaea
Lcwlitj (lllmnn, Thomaa II tlMhty, Juatt

ArinmioDK, Mleharl llralv), alt of Uarrly,
Oregon

M uo Klttr

KtSf

mm:- -.

:iu

saw your
reasonable.

lumber. arc

NOTICE PUBLICATION lN0TIUK pUBEfTOATION.

llama, Oregon, uctotortu, 1W.
Notice in liorel.y mven tlut Willi. m A. Mo- -

IW7,inaio lioinoilimil cnlrjr Nil SXtf. HU1 No.
OJiwi, for Intti !,,, nnd 4. Hfcllon Towr.ahli
p Houtli. Ilaiid.il KMt, MIIrottO
h Moil notlco of Intention to mako Final
f.r..AnitlHrifi l'rnnf. In filial, ml Claim to 10

ilaliril!iiHi.riOJy tli "'"V1?. ih.ifttfiOrtgon.onUntil ilMcrlhf.nrilriilfliig
el land, "' '"""!';'

rcaon. iirntraVln !' 'KJ.'u.in,''"Jiof olJlurns,uron.
Wm.

iiiilillcalloli Novfinlwrn,

NOTICE PUBLICATION.

who, on

r.if
Wlowu.hlnaiHoulli.lUnroi

Commutation
latidaturilMilll,

Ol

Klmhlii,Jriic

runi.lCATJON.

OatolrSi,
that

m,

rJnUNI&TtMlo
iilalnumltintoidaa

f'onuniitatlonl'rotif,

ilny id

Terms

NOTIOK.OPBALK.

Notlre Im hereby bIvoii tlxtt In puwu

atico of nti order of tlio Comity Cotfrt
of tlm Htftto of Oregon, for Ilnrney Coun-

ty, mado mul mi to rod on tlio 21it day of

Octolior lOOa, In tlio iiinltiTof tliocn-luloo- f

Hutnut'l liailuy, doconned, tlio un
ilomlgiicd nilinlDlitrstor or mid etitnio,
will soil miction, lo tlio lillinat
bidder for cmli, uibject to confirmation
by itild County court, on Battirday, Dec-emli- or

4, 1009 at 2 o'clock p. m. of enld

day, nt tho court Jioutro door of IUrnoy
Couuty at Hum'Oregon, nil llio right,
tltlo nnd Intorett of tlm said Bimuol
llnlloy nt tho time of hla death, nd all
tlio rltiht, tltlo nnd Intoruit that tho said
totato Ima elncn acimlred fu and to all
tho followliiK described real catate, vlr.

an undivided one fourth intercut In and
to lota 1, -- , 3, and 4 of block 8, and an
undivided ono half Interest In lot 3 of

block07, nllof tho city ot llurns, In Har-

eoy Couuty, Terms of Bolot
Cnali.
Dnted nl Unriis, Oro October 27, 1000

M. H.IinnNTON,
Administrator.

E B. FfiEED & SON
Complc.e line of

Fancy & Staple Groceries
Finest line of Confectionery in the
interior School supplies, notions,
tobacco, cigars Ord'-'-- o taken for

FineTailor Sade Clothing
at prices ranging front $13.50 to
$15 A satisfactory fit guaranteed

RnMIIMIlRR Wo rIvc n five per cent trade discount for
cash on all tcoods.

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

.t,-fe- . v

)Vv leant to thank you for your past patronage. We
lidievc mm will find it to your interest to trade with
ua in the future. Our ntock in complete and our
DRUGS arc the beat. We will not handle any other
kind and our prices are riyht.

Wc have the best line of
Cigars, Candies, Post Cards and Stationery

In the city. Agents for
M. SHOOrS MEDICINES and SECURITY STOCK REMEDIES

We Solicit jour Prcscrlplton work i
Th City Drug Store I

J REED BROS., Proprietors
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DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous nnuObliging Bar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN
Centrally Located nnd Connected with Hotel Hums
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Oregon'.
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TDDirS MEAT MARKET

aci Grocery

Come in and inspect my stock
COMPLETE LINE OF BEST GROCERIES

to be had in the Market

Mu prices aro as low aa good goods
can bo sold for in his market...

The LARGER the order
the LESS it COSTS.
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HARDWARE

Your patron

Fv5rf,

MACHINE
Binders' Supplies

Full Line of

DUlJULinvj jric;2
ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA
AND GLASSWj

GEBR & CUMlHilf

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Mart!
New Stop;Opffiile Ifcc First Natfessl Bank &

age solicited. H. J. HANSEN,!
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Pori,!
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Liver i

OP

The Most Popular Bouse in Intern!
NEATLY"F0RNISH2D-AL- L OUTSIDE

Headquarters for Traveling Men and!

AgcIarJRacinc Manager, Racine, Prop!.,

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED ST1I

CORTES ELLIOTT, Propt.

Special Attention Given

Conducting Funerals
NEWANBJACCUKATE HAYSC4LE-- J

CONNECTION WITHJJAKN.

Special at tenia
to transcient an
freight teams.

Horses kept tyfi

week or 71ion llu

FIRST CUSS Lirai

nan ana rai
011 hand,.

BoW

Beef

lour imtri lugei

South Main St

BURNS MILLING
HORTON & SAYER, Prop

Rough and Dressed Lur

Rustic, Flooring, Motile
Finishing Lumber.

wearest Sawmill to Burns. Gooil

Lumber Yard in Burns,

At The Welcome Phan
You can always find

SOMETHING NEW AT OUR STOKE

--CALL I-N-
Jf you don't boo what you wunt iukfo"
K wo havon't it in stock wo'll got ii for)1

Mail Orders Solicited
The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oj
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